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P&GE DEVOTED TO WOMAN'S INTERESTS -D- AILY FASHION FEATURES-BEAU- TY HIN

SIMPLIFY MODE OF LIVING,
- INSTEAD OF ELABORATING

i,The Young Bride Too Often Makes Mistake in

W ,

VS A nnnnvlnM In uiim maI. ..

j of the, but mlsdl- -

-- f of so mnny young house- -

"r In ilolncr no nit elnli.

(

Br n--

erate a scale, as
for effect.

'f. 'Tho other day a very dear friend of
-- Kline at and I along

With tho other guoit to tho
tnost feast. Dut I

I could not un

"I tho affair with

iii

i'l ''

:?

a

was
did not

was
"I don't see how I to

loso my I for about tho
tenth time. Tho me, for
I It out, and I was

for sake.
body worth was there. Holcti
went to no end of to make thing

wore going along
find Just a tlmo
until wo sat down to Then

to snap. I had
Ho zest or relish left; all of us to
have lost our pep. It was a

Helen had the
tablo the food was

nnd served you to Imvo
ecn tho way sho served It.

the cutest ever. Tho bread cut In tho
little tlio

a sieve oftcr
tho curled at the tlp3, and even

the cako and the cake
nrt woro In tho cutest

f,nrt of cubist style, with differ
ent Icing all run Into each
and with nuts nnd and

'

'"Do you like that sort of my
nskoo

"I didn't I was loo In
out In my ejo how many

molds nnd other
must havo In the In order

to get up such a 'Thero Is no
, excuso for nny one tn Bet n

tablo theso days, wltli tho stores filled
such an of for

tf?'?

Her Home-Managi- ng by Overemphasizing
Non-Essentia- ls

T.IVIMl'irTl

'poke
rectcd efforts
kee.nern ntervthlfie

possible, always striving

entertained dinner,
treated

sumptuous
enjoy myself. Why,
dorstand.

discussing
mother. managed

appetite,' repeated
matter bothered

couldn't figure awfully
disappointed Helen's Every

knowing
trouble

pleasant. Things nicely
everybody having dandy

dinner. sud-
denly something seemed

seemed
dreadful

shame, mother. decorated
exquisitely, ilollclounly

cooked ought
l'verytlilns

dearest heart-nhape- slices, po-

tatoes passed through mneh-lng- ,

celery
pudding, mother

pudding shaped
patterns,

colored other.
studdod raisins

candled cherries
thing?'

mother cynically.
reply. occupied

figuring mind's
fancy modern devldes
Helen kitchen

dinner
falling dilnty

''With assortment knives

Vyvettes

mMg J?wk

responsibility

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters and rubmitted to department must written on one side

cf the and signed the of the tcritcr. tike those givtn
below invited, It that not the

All or should be
j TUU Pa.

INQUIRIES
1 What rule rerardltic tho Irngth of time for

roftfctlnc lamb liuldn good?

. How run brittle Im bleached?

8, How ran celluloid muntlnc be lranrd?

SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES
1 A Mubhtltute for pafetrx Hoar tan r made

by lulling two tublrpoon'i ariitarrh to each
cup ordinary Hour nnd fctftlnc rirrul tlntft,

2. Corned beef, htuii, etr , tdiuuld Iw ullovti--

to rool In tb IIiuor In wblrh thrx urr bulled
If the lUor U to bn preerted

3. If milk U iMtured ottr btirnlnc petroleum
an rmuUlon will be furuieil .und the Hume
jltkly eitlncuUhnl,

Jchnny Cake
To the Editor of Woman' 'aye.

Dear Madnm Heat tho Irun frylnir pan,
twu lublL'SpounH ol fat in It duuituKe a

or Kuodl In a IkjhI rnlx one onu cup
milk and three or four tHlih Kpootia HUK.ir. one
teaapoon aalt In another l,owl mix one rup each
of llotir unit tornmeal. pour the llqului and
melted Into tho dr.. atirrlnK
trlakly, and hake In a hot ovtn lu tno frini; pan.

i:. h. .M4U.

Cost of Ilread
To the Editor 0 th tt'oniun' l'aocIear Madam With th price of wheat flour
aoarlnic ulmoat dally, tho housewlft) lit ltally
concerned with any auscrestloi.a for loerlnK thoiot of the "atarf of life." To nnivserIngufrlen for rntbod.i of utiltzinc rye
flour Mint J'earl SlacDonald, charge of home
cronomlCH eatennloii at the lvr.niylvanla btate
?ol!effe. haa prepared aeeral recline.

The following recipe for rye hread la simple
and Inexpensive: twg cupa liquid (half water
and half mtlkl. two tablenoona fat (lard or
butterl. twu tableanoons trown aucar. one tea-
apoon Halt, to one yeast rake

In cup lukewarm water, tliree
to four tupi rye flour, enough wheal flour to
knead into dough Mcaid liquid, add fat eusar
and aalt: when lukewarm add dliaolved yeaat
and enoueh flour to make a hatter. Whenlight aAi enoueh more flour to make a doueh.
Knead till amooth and elaatlc. When alUhtiy
xnnre than doubled In bulk make Into loatei.
When llsht bake from fifty mlnutea to one hour.

(MltS.I Wll, 1.1AM r.

Removing Ink From Fabric
To the Editor of the TPomem'a Pao"

Madam Could you tell me of
that would remove black art prlr.ltna from
heavy white rnualln without Injuring tho mu
llnT (MUH.I I'. BMIl'JI.
To the Editor of the Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Pleaae tell me what will re-
move oleomargarine coloring from mu
llnT Alao what v.111 remove lettering from flour
aackl? (MUM I J 1'. McU.

Perhaps a reader can advise you as to
your first Question. Tho on flour
sacks. If It Is ordinary black Ink lettering,
can probably be removed by applications of
either oil of turpentine or benzine, or by
Washing with warm caustic lyes.

Dents From Hat
to the Editor of the "Woman'e Page.

Dear Madam How can denta be removed from
the crown of a satin half 11ELKN V. H.

I should think you could have the hat
Have any of my readers a ,ug-gestl-

to make?

To Protect Garments From Machine

Dear Madam When a great deal of machine
kV ef B alacouraglng ,n Ar that t Km urirlr Id. ..-- . . " "spotted with machine grease from the wheel,

curiam lacaea jusi pack unaer me
Mielr np tahle nf (iie maehtna heloa wonderfully
Tlth this trouble. Tacks must not be left out

, catch on lb work, however.
i (lilts.) J. J. O'C.

, ft Cleaning Chamois Collar
' to the Editor of Woman' Page:

(' - Madam I have a blue serge dress with
chamois. skin collar, dirts and belt. I have
ajnbroldered on these a design In lloman colors.
To mr surprise, after I had worn the drees

iveral Itmea id cnamoia oecame bo mnr wis
I impossible 10 put 11 .on again, ine euect
t&e pj Terr ricn ana 1 wouiu nw

to change It. Could you suggest a simple
y of dry cleaning It without removing 11

in aresai 1 am airaiu in w"t, . uv
I do not know whether the embroidery

will run or not. - L. C.
Try cleaninr the chamois with ether, rub.

tfttjr the solution In thoroughly with a piece
Ki flannel, ureal care mutt 00 lasen in

use or tnia, nowever. Aiier cieuumg,
with nisei alav. Vevllow ooher or umber.

a'mixtur) of them In any required shade.
into a jmuhh.wiw aio ,or over, u

trmtmar, im.mm neout nan

r. - r"V

vvi y
,". ill. """

Tho button on top of this hat is
both useful nnd ornamental. It has
the of holding down
three wisp3 of feathers that arc

inclined to be rather flighty.
--

cutting fruit and tins for ehaplng pas-

tries,' I casually lemaikod
" "Where they're not trying to do JiJst

exactly the opposite thing simplify food
preparation:' Mother was diy ut times.

"Then suddenly her meaning Unshed
upon me. I lemembered the enterprising
restaurant proprietor who had a cook
frying griddle cakes In tho Hhow window
of 111. establishment in order to impress
upon tlu public how simple was the
process of food pteparation in his
kitchens. I recalled the names of big
commercial houses who d u nnltonal
bitflncss In food products and how they
pride themselves that their, wares nro
put up without tho touch of human hands,
and how every year thev spend thousunds
of dollars machinery for that
purpose and additional thousands in ad-

vertising the fort
"Just then grandmothei enme Into tho

room. She had overheard our conversa-

tion. She smiled rit me nnd said: 'The less
our food supgest.s that it has been handled
In Its preparation the nvrc appetizing it
appears when put upon the table.' "

questions thti he
paper tcith name Special queries
are is understood the editor does necrasarily indorse

sentiments expressed. communications this department addrtsstd
folia: WOM.l.N'h lZVCHANGi:. Evening Udyer, Philadelphia,

TODAY'S

ANSWERS

Inffridtenta

Cutting

In

Dear anything

lettering

Dear

cnamoia

used

lnstulln-.- r

1 What ran bf iiblitt!tl for ..Hcht when
Hit l.ittrr iircne loo lir.iry for lift, fliliTun or
home ittht-- delicate ful.rk?

2. Without prrftnlne tlifrn bow run the trmnm
be rrmtned fruiu irnwni und wult- thut baie
nm pucked In a trunk?

3, Hltk uuUt frrqurntly Iuo i rough,
ipjrjn(r after bclnir l.iMiidrrrd, How

tun tblt b mt!di-d-

TO

grease

white

1. It U not for tt oung itoninn to
rle iihen a girl if her own bbb m Intrmliire J
to her. illlhoucli she may do no If rlrruini.tiinern
permit.

I. TI11- - follmilni.- - niUturr-- If npplM nlclitly
to the liiiuK nil! whiten them: Thirty part
lunollne twenty p irte glirerln, ten part l.orji,
two pnrt eiirnltplol, onp part oil of ulmonili.
(.lotes should be worn.

3 Too frequent and Iimi tlnlrnt rlennlnc of
the teeth lll,reult In l.nil-ln- i: the xumi, nlili
ft rorihiMjiient efTe t on the, teeth.

Try to Remain Friends
To the Vdltor of U'ommi s Pagf

Ienr Madam- - I am n Kirl of twentv rive andam fond of a youn man of twenty, but 1 am
not In Inv.- - w tit him II h, neK'-- in. k
eral tlmex to mnrry him hut I do not want to
no eo Mum I break with him. or do yr.u thinkI could keep him na a friend? ANUKLA.

It reems n pity not to bo good friends
with tho young man, but If ho Insists on
being sentimental about you It might bo
a gooil plan not to see him for scleral
months. Perhaps that will make him nallze
that ou will not hao uny loiemaklng, but
are glad to lis friends. If ut the end of that
tlmo you still cannot convince him that
you will neier m.ury blm I would adviso

ou to brtak with him.

Never Listen to (iossip
To the Editor nt tt'onuin'e I'naf

Dear Mnjlam -- A youns man tins been comingto see me for nnme time und enlng nut with mea gow dia for more than a ear. .Suddenly hehn nlnptKil and I have nut heard from him fora month Mj friends ly that lie iinurybeeauBB I haie Km- i- with oth. r men 11 lintar.all I do? IIAMJA,
The thing for u to do. tny dear Wanda,

Is to pay no attention to gossip, in the firstplace If tho youtiK man should come again
to, seo jou, treat blm naturally and do not
refer to any gosxip joii may have heard
If ho ias raid theso things to. your friunds
and not to vou he Ih not worth your

No man has nny right to think
he should monopolize! a girl's tlmo unless
he Is engaged to her, and only a man
with an extremely Jealous disposition would
object to his fiancee having other men
friends, though It Is not customary for nnengaged girl to go about with other men
as a usual thing. That, however. Is a mat-tc- r

to bo settled between one's fiance mid
oneself, and should not be discussed with
outsiders.

Tribulations of Sixteen
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Ma lam I am n boy of elxte-- n yeara ofage. My family arem to me unnaturally trlctThTlri.vV)' Wom "ow me to uo to the theatreIf I am not home before midnight theyvery angry. I like golmr to cafes and h'vemany grl friends whom I take with mei but It Irather bothersome to be home at midnight andthe glrle 'I go with never want to leave earlyThe reason my parenta give for my coming homeearly Is that I am too youne. I look much olderthiw I am and very often have been mistakenfor my brother, who Is nineteen. la there anyway that I could make my family understand theposition that they put me In? I am sure withyour goo. advtte I can Induce them to let rnestay up later. T. A.
X am sorry, but It seems to me your par-

ents give you quite enough freedom for a
boy of your ago In allowing you to remain
out until midnight. If you aro a schoolboy,
and I Judge you to bo by your letter, you
could hardly stand the pace set by your
older brother and his friends.

Hooks on Handwriting
To the Editor of TVoman'g Page:

Dear Madam My attention was drawn to anInteresting article that appeared In a recent
ErisiKO I,rtK.a on "Character of the Individual
aa Indicated by Handwriting" and I waa won-
dering If you know ef any books on the subject
and where one would be able to secure the same.
Also, do you know of any place 'where one couldget books on "Zodiac" his Influence, etc.?

The Woman a Kxchanare. Ouls Section end va.
rloua other things that appear each day on cer
tain pagea of your paper are Interesting and In
structive, tsvery one enouia take advantage of
Information to be gained, from these na sea inor pap. , J, JL Vf.

'If DM will. inquire at the JVree Library,
you cvn ob-1(- 1

lmfrr

MY MARRIED LIFE
Uy ADKLE GAIUtlSON

How Madge Managed Her Errands and Her Telephone Call to Jack
telephone booths In the drug xtroTill: our apartment were occupied

and people wt-r- waiting for tho occupants
to loam Hhtajld I wait my turn hero
before tolephntilns Jack or Bhould I do my
other errands flrat trusting that I sli'iuld
havo better lui k nt tho driiR store mar
the florist's'

A Klnnce at the cloik sent mo hurrylnc
from tho store Klvo minutes to Mi ven !

1 mum hurry tlimiiffh my erraniH brnilh-li-Hsl- y

If I ixpectcil tn be back In time to
Brest my mother-in-la-

Tho delicatessen shop was first on my
wny. As I untereM the door I saw that
the little shop was almost crowded. The
smlllne proprietor, bis wlfo nnd a

iflrl, evidently llielr ilauuhtcr, were
bustllnir around filling orders with wonder-fu- l

celerity.
I intensely dislike trying to not waited

on out of turn, but tny senso of linstc
made mc timidly essay It.

"I!no you nny half-pin- t bottles of
cream?" t loaned the question over the
heads of thrre women fit the wlfo of tho
pr' prlctor.

"Oil. yes, ma am. Plerr."
"1 Imvo other errands and am In n

Kr it hurrv Will you pleasn havo n
hottio reailv for me on my return? Hero
Is the mo-ie- "

"Sureiv. mu'am. What Is the name?"
"Mrs OrRham." As I left the shop t was

conscious of the elsrcs of the women wait-
ing to be served. Wh la It that the. aver-atr- c

woman alwsys carries a figurative chip
on her shoulder'

The florist's shop was n blorlt farther
on I found a number of customers thers
also. There was nothing for me to do but
to wait inv tut n. for If I left the store
to siek n ti lephone new customers mlrnt
take my "turn."

nniiAvns ant TLOWEits
I .talked around the store looking t 'he

disp'ny of Mnsom In thp MR glass rases.
I knew wrist 1 wanted for my dlnlns tahie
a rlu-t- er of il.ifrodlli nnd nsrclsxiif I

nuld still iiiiiiiw the dellcnte lieiiuty of
the hlos-om- s I in k hod hrounlit me for our
fihkl inline ill h Hilt, tier. tie had nmi- -

miiK(-(- l In the kitcliin elonct until he had
found an old brown crock Into wlw h he
bad put the flowr t hail not belleied
until I saw the effect that flowers could
be so beautiful In a settlnc so, common-plac- e

It was just the note tieedul to
complete the dining room with Its dull Rieen
paper

l'here were some manlflrent rneea In the
case. Iiut ni I knew their prn e nj'i'-- t he
prohibitive I decided to get some pink i

for the mnntel and table In Hie

111 lng room
"What inn I do for you. madnm"
A salesman stooil at mv elbou In mv

ndmlrntlon of the flower I had not notind
that mv turv had come

"How much are the daffodils""
cents a dozen. Thev are eppe-Clal- 'y

fine today."
"And the narctsu"?"
"Thlrty-fl- n cents a dozen "

was astonished at tho cheapnrns of tho
flowers.

"I will talto a dozen nnd n half of each.'
I said rjtiU'klv. "and I would like to look at
some carnations, pink ones prefernhlv "

"yes, madam, right hero," opening a mo
and taking out fiomo plnli bcautle Thiy
are ununally cheap today, only B' ienty-fl- o

cents a dozen."
"Two dozen of these." I decldrd. then

began to consider tho hardest rpieFtlon of
all, what blossoms to put in my mother-in-law- 's

room.
I had no Inkling of her tastes, of what

flower she preferred, or of whether sho
carta for flowers nt nil. Hut tho night of
some beautiful swert peas
made my decision for mc ."o woman on
earth could resist theso blosoms. I told
myself.

"How much are tlio wert peas?"
"Thirty-flv- o cents a bunch "
"I will tnko two bunches. Now If ou

will ndd some sprays of nsparacm fern and
do my purchases up nulikly I shall ho iry
grateful. 1 am In gre.it haste "

"Very well, madam" He gathered the
flowers up nnd hurried to the counter, whero
a pretty girl was putting flowers in boxes

"Will ou please hurry tide ruder''" I

.heard him nsl. her and taw h r quhk nod
and mlle of response'

Hut while mv c of Justire compelled
me to admit that the girl with deft fingers
packed the flowers as riuhkly as It was

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

A top step took rne.
vrvci.w6.res

And in tKe-.d'&.r- I
fell down .stairs.

Yd not htve minded
tKt c.t z

But .some one called.
"OK, did you

m

mccMt! (TO
I K?" S9

Cb?X

P2F8 flS
From the churn to
your tablo and
never a hand has
touched

MERIDALE
BUTTER

UpintheCatskills.
at the Meridale
Creamery, this
"uncommonly
good butter" is
made under tho
most sanitary
methods. Even
you could not bo
so fussy if you
made it for your-
self.
Machinery and utensils
are thoroushly steril-
ized and Meridale Dutter
comes to you from your
Crocer wrapped ln"Mer-Ifoll- ,"

a wrapper that
insures perfect sweet-
ness and cleanliness.

AYER & McKINNEY
(Makers of
Meridale) Ftlllldclphls

Dell Phone. Market 3741
Keystone I'bone, Main 171)

Look Sot the "MtrlfoW,
wrapper alr-ttg- dust' and
Ktor'Pmofat teur groctrs.

fkw
.viiltm
m
C'

possible for nny one to do so, yet It seemed

hirs before tho salesman came to mo with
a largo green box and my change.

t, three-fift- four, five
Thank you. madam. Clood day " Ills bow

as really courtly.
I looked at the clock ns I hurried out

Twenty mlnutci after 11 ! The train would
rraeh the station nt balf-nft- 11. Hut
Iiicky bad said that his mother was fusty
nhout her ImKRiiKe, so that would delay
them Whit as It ho had said about tho
time of their nrrlvnl at tho apartment

"If tho train Is on time o ought to ho
luro within A half hour after It Rets In

Thlit would bring US hero nhout 12 o'clock
Hut these train nro often late."

"Twcivo o'clock. If the train Keti In on
t me." 1 mused. "That if lies mo plenty
nf time, after nil.

At tho dellcatesen sloro upon my ny
back to the druir More I wai delayed but
n moment. Tho proprietor looked Inrinlr-Insrl-

nt mo as I came opposite to the
I'lUnter.

"Mr. CSrahnti' " 1 answered bl liok.
"Vou havo 11 b .ttle of cream for me"

"Oh, yes. m'i'nm lleic It Is." nnd a
neatly wrapped botlln was passed to m
nross the counter

As I entered the drut; store nnoln my
spirits rose. One of the booth" wai emnty.
1 deposited tho cream and the box of flow-et- s

on n counter near the booth nnd took
my muff and purt-- I11 with me.

I already had a nickel In my hnnd.
rillpp.nif the cord of my muff anil the chain
of my purie over my rlKhl wrist, 1 took
il .ivYi the receiver with ln left hnntl The
tl iiusltitiR of tlm nickel was a mutter of
sunn dllllrulty, haniperi'd ns 1 was bv the
iniilf nnd purse, but I finally ijnt It In,
and heard familiar, "Number?"

"Ftuyieiont ICD8."
The connection was nulrkly made, nnd It

was but n moment heforn I beard it sleepy,
fMiinillnt; iniie "Motel Albert"

"Mr Illikett, plcam; Mr .lack Hirkelt "
There tins a click nnd then n loin; wait

tl at sncnud an etenllty to tno crourhed In
the booth

Huppoeo Jnck were not there' I would
h ne no other opportunity tn telephone him.

I felt that I could not stand It If I were
not Ohio to talk with him before ho left forf
tho wnr. Neier lu my life had my brother
r.iusln me.int so much to me ni In- - did now
that 1 faceil the prosper t "f olntr him for-eic- r.

tf'iipy right
fCONTIN'fKIl TfiMOIlllOW)

COFFEE

TODAY'S FASHION I

Coat-swoat- of bioBc yarn witH
brown trimmings.

cn.it.'iiientet' has become such a pop- -rpin:
a- til.-i-r irarment wardrobe li com

plete ulthmit This stunnlne model Is

knitted of belRccrdorcd yarn and extends
nentlv tn tho hem of tho skirt. It is bor- -

ileinl with a band of dark brown The col-

lar. cuIN nnil belt lire brown Tho of
the coat nio graceful nnd thero Is a modish
fullness below the waistline.

O'epj right )

Gluten Bread
Thrre milk or water, one. I'.'ike of

coinpre neil M'lisi. about thien pinti of
Kluten Hour, one c KK, two tnblfapnons melted
butter, one-ha- teacpoon salt, two tahle-fpoo-

suirar. If agreeable. Mako a siionge,
havlnr. the milk or water lukewarm, with
the llriuld east and n pint of flour When
llsht add the salt, btittei. .utrar (If used),
tho h(.: ten cbs and gluten Hour knead.
Knead until smooth nnd elastic. Shape Into
loaves liako nhout one hour.

Per Capita
Consumption in

America
Averages of 20-Ye- ar

Periods
1854 to 1873 1874 to 1893

5.78 lbs. 8.11 lbs.
1894 to 1913

10.25 lbs.

to

to

Good coffee at a small price.

t

A- -

that nn
It.

lines

cupi

to

9 Jho fnv

Wr. " w

for St. Day
houso without red paper heart

Till: on tho 14th of February ncRlccts

tradition nlmoit as much ns the houso

without mtstletoo at l.ven

If you are not planning nny elaborate ty

In tho naturo of a special luncheon

or dinner for St. Valentine's Day, thero

nro many simple Ideas that you can carry

Into efTect nnd Rive duo honor to tho llttlo

loo god.
There nro several absolute necessities,

nnd, fortunately, thoy como cheaply. You

must have paper hearts. They servo many

nttractlio uses, too. Why not n paper tnblo

rettlnir. with the paper tablecloth Koner-nucl- y

dotted with tho crimson hearts? Thero

aro lovely paper sets td bo had nt somo

of tho shops tablecloths and dollies to

match which can bo used cither for lunch-

eon or dinner, or, moro delightful still,

for tho lato supper If you havo Ruests for

tho evening.
With tho use of henrt-shape- d molds you

can do many bnklnit wonders, (llngerbread
baked In n heart-shape- d mold, or baked In

a. loaf and later cut In heart shapes, can
he frosted deftly mi that only tho upper
halt of n ("upld's dart Is seen, RlvInK the
lmpiefslon that tho other half Is burled
within. Gelatin, nlso, can bo prepared
and served In heart-shape- d molds, and col-

ored with strawberry or Rrapo Julco to
make It quite realistic.

l'or favors one hostess adopted nn
plan. Atop of small heart-shape- d

paper boxes bho placed a tiny doll to rep-

resent Cupid. i;ach llttlo doll wns tied
tho box. But the lnsldo nf tho box

1 used ns a container for nuts nnd bon-bt.- is

ll.-vi- on hand n Roodly supply of the
Miiall candy hearts, which can bo boiiRht
lu peppermint, wlntercjrcen nnd othei
flavors Theso can be used to decorato
tho prosaically shaped loaf rakes or other
Miu.iro or tiiund molds that dn not conform
to tho romantlo lines approprlato to the
day.

Another appropriate R.irnlsh that can ho
used for salad or even for tho chief dish
Is pimento, you can cut It with scissors
into any shape desired cither small .heart
shapes, or, better still, strips to icsemble
the dntt. nnd placo on snlntl or snmo
other dish

Here Is a hURRestlon for a lato supper
for St Valentine's Day, nnd tho uho of

3

i, , v ),., vixt W "V . ., .

tho chnrinK dish will ndd
tho nnd of the

T.nliata "a........... . t

Unwnto
Ullvea

trackers ami ehcuoAnsel cake

''eramcrl 1 hlckenToastiil crarkrra OllvtsI rote;l sinut,. rookiesCandles Nuts
Theso nro for dishes wm--

nro not difficult to make, i,ul if 11,. .1"fit. Valentine touch of red and l'!!JraCupld-llk- o BUKKest oris am n.i.i-- .i .i
Is Into ono of romane. M

Chop four olives stuffed with nlm,,! ',
very fine and mix with one-hn- lf

of caviare, on., teaspooji of choppca onSei
nnd ona of lemon Juice- - tBr..5j
on thin slices of toasted bread about Tt.'
Inches square. Grate tho yolk and wtii.
of a hard-boile- d cei; then ear.fully put a Mrlp of tho Krated white awthe cdRc, nillntr, tho center with the
yolk, nnd placo one-ha- lf tho stuffed -- Uts
In the center.

iJ'B. i.j aae .ju,u aM -p--,J

Sold In 2. 5, 10. 25 and SO lb. cottonbags and in 1, 2 and S lb. cartons.
packed at the refinery

For on cake or for

A for every tut
Ejs, wnnunifu, uminy LURIpl, Tom- oerea, .ori3Clioneft Urown
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are all in
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a to it, it it.

distribution our is a guarantee of
we regularly our

is one of continuous

An Opportunity

Coffee-lovin- g People
Cannot Afford

Overlook

February
inclusive)

Childs' Cafe Blend

50c

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
Valentine's

Christmastime,

a
of at

are
of the

to

to
be in of

IN
is a to on

and
lbs.

conslderaM.
festivity s.iBi,

eaiiilerlchis,

BURgesllons

transformed
(CopyrlBht.)

Caviare
taWeVnlt

tablespoon

separately

tatui

frosting
other good things there's

Franklin Sugar

The National Drink
These figures interesting and significant. They

prove beyond doubt, nothing else could, that coffee

has grown and growing into the rational, national bev-

erage the American people.

Figures touching upon the enormous coffee
THE CHILDS STORES, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela-

ware and Maryland, show conclusively that THE CHILDS'
COFFEES the time growing fame and favor
throughout this wide-sprea- d territory; and this particu-
larly noticeable right here Philadelphia.

Why Childs Coffees Are Famous
Assurance TIPTOP QUALITY the basis coffee reputation.

years we've good deal about coffee how buy blend and roast KNOW
GOOD COFFEE. Daily roasting and quick among stores
FRESH and sell inimitable blends for much less than you'd
pay for equal quality elsewhere. Our coffee business sales and small
individual profits.

Six Days of Special Inducement

that

12th 17th

17clb.

Sunneations

output

learned

coffee;

Push on! Keep moving! Here's Six Days' Selling
Our Quality particularly low prices, and the

extra savings clear and clean-cu- t. Thriftily inclined,
exacting people will take full and prompt advantage
opportunity get THESE EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD
COFFEES AT PRICES EXCEPTIONALLY LOW.

Such special offerings point wise economy, and
economy cannot overlooked these days high
and expensive living. YOU'LL VERY POSITIVE
SAVINGS BY BUYING LOTS. This

not idle talk Ws time for thrifty people push
keep moving. It's good coffee-sens- e.

Childs' Special Blend
Efdicious flavor fragrance.

23c lb.
for

65c

Childs' Winner
A perfect blending of the best.

27c lb.
3 lbs. for

79c
fDifferent men like different things" there's a coffee here for every taste.

,

CHILDS Sc. COMPANY
THE DEPENDABLE COFFEE STORES

Informality

and

WE

very

cost

and

Brand

Where Your Money Goes The Farthest"

zzt

Cananes

Coffees

MAKE

,J!

.'a
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